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THREE-SPORT UM COACHING CLINIC 
UNDERWAY AT FLATHEAD LAKE
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Some 70 coaches and their families are at Yellow Day of Flathead Lake this week,
taking part in the fourth annual University of Montana Coaching Clinic which began Monday. 
For the first time, lectures in track and field are being offered in addition to the
usual football and basketball sessions.
Sharing lecture duties for the newly-added track segment are Maurice ,;Red" Guyer
of Laguna Beach, Calif., noted track meet official, and Bob Graves of Billings, head 
track coach at Billings West High School for 10 years.
The clinic, which will run through Thursday noon, also features a former Grizzly 
star athlete and coach, Hal Sherbeck, who will handle the football end of things.
Sherbeck has built a fine record as athletic director and head grid mentor at 
Fullerton Junior College in California since leaving Missoula in 1960 after receiving 
his Master's degree in education from the University of Montana.
Basketball lectures will be handled by yet another Californian who has established a 
fine coaching record.
lie's Jerry Tarkanian, whose eight-year record is 236 wins and only 30 losses since 
he joined collegiate coaching ranks. Last year, in his first season as head mentor for 
California State College at Long Beach, Tarkanian directed his squad to a fine 23-3 mark.
Bob Cope, UM head basketball coach, has directed registration for this year's 
clinic.
Vie're extremely pleased with the turnout, and we’re sure that this year's 
participants will be pleased with the caliber of speakers we've lined up," Cone said 
Monday.
